Introduction {#s1}
============

Awake bruxism (AB) is a masticatory muscle activity during wakefulness that is characterized by repetitive or sustained tooth contact and/or by bracing or thrusting of the mandible and is not a movement disorder in otherwise healthy individuals ([@B1]). The expert consensus panel that provided the above definition also suggested a diagnostic grading to assess both sleep and awake bruxism as "possible," "probable," and "definite." In addition, the panel recognized that most research so far has focused on sleep bruxism (SB), so that knowledge on AB is fragmental due the incomplete description of its epidemiology.

The recent expert consensus paper suggested that a definite diagnosis of AB should be based on electromyographic (EMG) recordings or, as an alternative due to the compliance limitations to perform hour-long EMG recordings of jaw muscles\' activity during wakefulness, could rely on Ecological Momentary Assessment (EMA). EMA is a simple method to collect data on patients\' self-reported AB. Its introduction in the research setting could allow getting a better understanding of the condition\'s epidemiology as well as of the condition\'s relationship with various forms of bruxism, masticatory muscle pain, and temporomandibular joint (TMJ) pain ([@B2]). Comparison of data across studies would be implemented by the adoption of a standardized EMA approach and, as discussed in the previous paper, taking advantage of smartphone technology seems to be a rational approach.

Based on the above, this manuscript describes in more detail a software application that is now available to report AB behaviors close in time with the experience (*BruxApp*, BruxApp Team, Pontedera, Italy) ([@B3]). As a secondary aim, the paper also introduces an ongoing multicenter cooperation involving, for now, 11 universities on the adoption of a smartphone-based EMA protocol to collect real time report of AB behaviors in the natural environment. For this purpose, the application has been formally translated into more than 20 languages, and a standardized procedure for translations (i.e., using the so-called forward and back translation procedure via web platforms) has been adopted. So far, no formal Polish translation was performed. Hence, the final aim of this article is to present the Polish version of the application *BruxApp*, and to describe the process of its official translation from English into Polish and all other languages.

BruxApp
-------

The BruxApp introduced the EMA principles in the field of AB by the use of smartphone technology. The idea of EMA was formulated in the eighties as a strategy to overcome the limitations of the traditional quantitative methods used in various psychological studies ([@B4]). The common principle of many EMA techniques is that the patient reports in real time the outcome variable under investigation, as in the case of AB behaviors. Such reports can be obtained repeatedly for prolonged periods of observation ([@B5]), and the use of a smartphone app fits perfectly with the need for maximizing compliance and simplicity ([@B6]). Moreover, smartphone-based EMA approaches could also be implemented in an interventional strategy (i.e., EMI) to educate patients about a behavior that may be negative for their health.

Within these premises, the *BruxApp* application aims to re-educate the patient by reminding him/her to relax his/her muscles and to avoid teeth contact. The application is based on a very simple principle of data recording. Thanks to the sound emitted by the app, the patient is alerted to focus his/her attention on jaw muscles and teeth position at random times during the day to allow a real time report. This enables monitoring the patient\'s oral behaviors in his/her natural environment.

When the patient receives the alert, he/she has to identify the current condition from among five options: relaxed jaw muscles, mandible bracing, teeth contact, teeth clenching, or teeth grinding. An additional answer to an item on the presence of facial pain is also required. After that, the patient has to tap on the display and give a real time feedback ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The application has a very simple and intuitive interface, which can be personalized according to the individual needs and expectations. The default mode provides a 7-day monitoring, which can be extended or/and repeated to collect data for longer periods. Alert sounds are generated at a random frequency, with no predefined time intervals. There are several options designed to allow for the individualization of the alarm setting, such as the number of observation days, the start and end time of the report during the day, and the number of alarms per day.

![Examples of screenshots of individual AB activities recorded using the BruxApp over 1 week. In the example patient **(A)**, muscles were relaxed in 66.1% of the recorded time, while in in the patient **(B)**, the frequency of relaxed answers was 41.1%. The most frequent AB behaviors are teeth clenching (33.4%) and teeth contact (12.4%).](fneur-10-00170-g0001){#F1}

![Screenshots of the *BruxApp* application. Comparison of the original English version **(a)** and the Polish one **(b)**, as an example of the translational procedures.](fneur-10-00170-g0002){#F2}

![Screenshot of Individual results for the behavior "teeth clenching" recorded using the English version of *BruxApp* for 1 week.](fneur-10-00170-g0003){#F3}

![Screenshot of individual results for the "relaxed" answer recorded using the English version of *BruxApp* for 1 week.](fneur-10-00170-g0004){#F4}

Importantly, the application also includes an information section on bruxism and an explanation of the objectives of *BruxApp*. As a result, pain in the jaw muscles and/or the temporomandibular joint could be managed within a cognitive-behavioral framework.

Multicenter Research
--------------------

The potential number of *BruxApp* users is impressive. According to the data reviewed in 2013 by Manfredini et al. sleep bruxism affects 12% of the general population, whereas awake bruxism occurs in approximately 22--30% of people ([@B7]). The latest estimates show that in economically well-developed regions, approximately 35% of people have mobile phones with an application download feature (iOS and Android). There are no exact data on the number of downloads for medical applications, but if one assumes that approximately 10% of patients who are affected by bruxism and who own a smartphone would be willing to download *BruxApp* on their phones, the potential of the application for epidemiological research will be enormous at a worldwide level.

As a result of this impressive potential, an ongoing multicenter cooperation involving 11 universities is currently performed with the adoption of a specific smartphone-based EMA protocol (*BruxApp Research*). Experts and leaders on the topic are coordinating data collection in various languages. *BruxApp* is currently available in the Bosnian, Brazilian, Chinese, Croatian, Dutch, English, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Hebrew, Italian, Japanese, Lithuanian, Polish, Portuguese, and Spanish language. About ten other translations are currently performed, based on the procedure described below.

Training sessions for the leading researchers are organized under the supervision of the main coordinator, who is an expert in primary research and clinical management of bruxism (D.M.). In short, the critical issue is to maximize internal validity of findings, and careful instructions to the patients have to be conveyed as for the recognition of the following five conditions: - Relaxed jaw muscles: condition of perceived relaxation of jaw muscles, with the jaws kept apart;- Teeth contact: condition of slight teeth contact like the teeth contact that the subject perceives when a 40 μ articulating paper is put between the dental arches and he/she is asked to slightly keep the teeth in contact to retain it on site. In short, this condition is defined as light touching of teeth when the mouth is closed;- Teeth clenching: all conditions in which teeth contacts are more marked than the above, and jaw muscles are kept tense;- Teeth grinding: condition in which the opposite teeth are gnashed or ground, independently of the intensity and direction of antagonist teeth contacts;- Jaw clenching (without teeth contact): condition of jaw-muscle stiffness or tension like teeth clenching, but with teeth kept apart (i.e., mandible bracing).

The standardization of this message is fundamental to overcome the shortcomings due to the self-reported nature of the gathered data and to implement the comparability of data across different investigations. The ultimate goal of the large-scale multicenter cooperation is to enhance research on AB with the creation of international databases for data storage and consultation. A multi-language platform for multicenter research coordination and implementation of cross-cultural and ethnic comparisons has thus been created, and the translational process is described below.

Translation Into **Polish**
---------------------------

The English version of *BruxApp* is adopted as a template for the multi-language translation, according to a step-by-step procedure led by mother-tongue experts in the field. As a first step, the Polish bruxism expert (M.O.) was trained by the supervisors of the smartphone---EMA project adopting the software *BruxApp (AB; DM)*. Then, the application was tested by the same expert for the next 2 weeks, before translating the files into Polish. The files describe the objectives and functioning of the application, and contain the *BruxApp* manual. The next step was to translate *strings*, which means sequences of alphanumeric texts in computer programming, which are extremely important for the functioning of the application. All translation procedures were done on a special platform (viz., *POEditor)*, on which English is the reference language. Before the translation was done, the translator had to get acquainted with the *POEditor* manual.

As part of the cultural adaptation process, two bilingual Polish mother-tongue translators translated the original text independently. One translator was a professional in the bruxism field, while the other translator was naïve to this field. In general, when creating an instrument, the selection of two translators who have different knowledge helps in reducing bias and enhancing a more general understanding of the item content. The two independent translations were assessed for differences by the Polish project coordinator (MO), who created a single forward translation. The so-derived Polish forward translation, was sent to an independent bilingual back translator whose native language is English. The back translator was naïve to the source text but had some basic knowledge of the bruxism field.

A reviewer who was a contributing author of the original version of *BruxApp* (AB) compared the back translation to the original version. A document describing all discrepancies between the back translation and the source (English) version was created in order to identify areas of concern in the Polish translation. The forward and back translation steps were then repeated for the discrepant items, followed by an independent review. In the next stage, a committee consisting of a Polish language specialist and two laypersons (one of whom did not know the English language, and one of whom was Polish-English bilingual) reviewed the Polish version of *BruxApp*. The task of the committee was to review the translation with regard to four types of equivalences (somatic, idiomatic, experiential, and conceptual) of the document as to validate it cross-culturally.

The validity of the English-to-Polish translation was confirmed by the perfect agreement between the original and back-translated English versions. This means that the Polish version of *BruxApp* can be introduced in the clinical and research setting to get deeper into the study of AB epidemiology in Poland.

Discussion {#s2}
==========

The *BruxApp* was conceptualized based on the idea that bruxism may be considered one of civilization\'s "phenomena of the new millennium." In the clinical setting, there are some empirical observations that awake bruxism, exerted in the form of keeping the jaw muscles in a prolonged tension or in the form of repeated teeth contact habit, may be associated with fatigue and pain ([@B8]). Cognitive behavioral approaches, which help patients understanding their need to maintain relaxed mastication muscles, are likely the best first-step therapeutic solution. In addition, they could be seen as important strategies to strengthen the positive long-term effects of other treatment protocols.

Therefore, along with the usefulness as an assessment tool, the application may educate the patient to understand the possible consequences of bruxism and may serve as a *biofeedback* strategy with a large clinical potential. Repeated alerts at random intervals are potentially useful as an educational strategy to acquire awareness and reverse the awake bruxism behaviors in patients with TMD pain. When the patient receives an alert, he/she must pay attention to the position of the teeth and the condition of the mastication muscles; doing so, the patient can react properly, for example by relaxing the jaw muscles.

Clinical research protocols should be established to assess the effectiveness of this approach, and it is plausible that the clinical outcomes largely depend on the patient\'s self-discipline to use the application. Notwithstanding the latter, the data collected with the application are useful, both individually and at the general population level. For instance, at the individual level, the immediate return of the information makes it possible to have a fruitful doctor-to-patient relationship. At the population level, investigators of the various research centers can achieve a clearer picture of the prevalence, incidence, and risk factors of AB. Therefore, using officially translated and culturally adapted versions of *BruxApp* can be helpful for a consistent communication among dental professionals. On this purpose, EMA/AB data gathered in otherwise healthy individuals will provide a dataset for a range of average frequency values of AB behaviors as a function of the different populations in different countries. From there, comparative studies can be performed in selected study samples, also taking into account the time-related variability of the specific AB activities.

Conclusions {#s3}
===========

*BruxApp* makes it possible to collect data on awake bruxism behaviors for both clinical and research purposes. In the clinical setting, the data can be useful to help patients acquiring awareness of their habits, monitoring changes over time, and implementing appropriate corrective measures. In the research setting, using an officially translated and culturally adapted version of *BruxApp* provides opportunities to collect a large amount of data about the epidemiology of different forms of awake bruxism, both at the individual and at the population level.
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